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/n hris Miteheil has
f -aiways had rhe
Vcommunity in mind
duning his years of living in
Broome.

While you probably
wouldn't guess it his iirst
encounter with the town was
when he patrolled the streets
as a police officer from 1977
to 1981, a job he said he
thoroughly enjoyed.

.. "ln those days you had
trme to get around and talk to
everyone and become
triends with people so you
knew what was going on and
people woutd talk to you," he
said.

*l was based in Broome
but in those days you
relieved right throughout the
Kimberley so I went to
Defuy, Fitzroy, Kununurra
and Halls Greek but Broome
was the best part."

Like so many others he
fell in love with the place and
after being transferred to
Perth he worked towards
getting back.

"l moved to the
Department of Fisheries in
1984 but it wasn,t untit 1987 t

could get back to Broorne in
that position," he said.

-. " 
His rote as supervising

fisheries and marine officer
sees him involved in
Csrnmonwealth Fisheries
which is mainly foreign
activilies with illegal foreign
fishing vessels and their
crews.

"l'rn responsible tor
apprehending and
prosecuting them and looklng
after tFre 6rew's welfare and
virtually anything to do with
them," he said.

His job involves him
travelling interstate, overseas
and spending varying periods
olst at sea.

Keeping
at heart
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by Jessica Hall

One year ehnis said he
was invoived in
apprehending six Chincse
trawlers norfl-l of Earwin"

'We only expeeted t0 get
one boat and we ended up
getting allsix," he said.

"lt caused us a lot of
problems as we were oniy on
a navy patrol vessel and
these boats were bigger tharr
that but we got thern all at
the end of the day.,,

Chris said he often felt
sorry for the illegal
lndonesian tishermen and
said he had gotten to know
the people and their culture"

Thet're onty trying to
make a living but they,re
being exploited by the
entrepreneurs," he said.

Chris also worked at Lord
McAlpine's zoo from 19g7
until it closed in i992 which
he said was a tragedy for
Broome.

"lt was probably the best
job l've ever had, I lived on
site and worked with tre
animals and it was great," he
said.

"Lord McAlpine was
pretty down to earth. Even if
he was an English Lord he
had some great visions for
Broome and did a lot of good
things, it's a shame the zoo
had to go, if it was still going
now it would be one of
Broome's major attractions.',

Chris spoke fondly of the
tight-knit Broome he flrst
came to with a population of
about 4000 people and said
the community then was
much closer and that
everyone joined in.

"lf there was a function
on at tfie Civic Centre you
were guaranteed to have a
full crowd but these days you
get_a small number of people
and that's it," he said.

"Now we've got 14,000
people in town and you think
you'd get about 1000 come
along but you just don,t, I
guess everyone,s doing their
own thing and busy working
and spending time with their
families""

While Chris understands
the need for development he
saicj it had to be approached
with.care and sensitivity.

. "{-rom a rational poinrt of
vrew you need development
but you also need to rnake
sure that you protect the

elrvli-cnificnt end iher.e are
sacial aird e*lturai issues as
well," he said.

{t is thris be{ier tha.t !.las
seen {^linl be a ;:art of tlle
Broonie .Shire Councii for the
past '13 years, of whieh he is
nOri,y'rice president.

"fl ttrrink it's irnportamt you
ha'",e people on the Shire
that a.re cornrnumity focuscd
and lvho ane willing to
represent thc ccrylrnunit.l,,, he
said.
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'.;'ottr lrlay be askiilgl
yourscli what lnone tl.rls rrian
eourld possibly e{o for
Broorile" b'i/eil, there is rnore.

Foi'15 years ehris has
a{so been invohree{ in the
tions elub = a group whief-r
he said did varying pro.ieets
to henefit the eommL{mity
sueh as helping pensioncns
in tlieir garden if they were
uraweil or incapacitated.

"Or we n"ligi"lt help selrooi
etriidren who are
repl'esenting Broorr.le as an
exehange student, if they are
aetiveiy fundraising we will
tre{p thenn r:ut," he said.

Tlre ciub also rnaintains
i:he gazet:os and barheeues
at l-ions Fioncer Fark, they
run the ftdariger Fesriryal whieh
was started not onili t0

,exienel Bro,orr:e's lor_l r.is.il

season bili alsq :o p -,-.,6'_^
'tfrre (owl'l's hortieultuial sie{e
anci 'tl-ley irave a bart:ecue
trallen whieh Is usee{ rcl ttre
Amzac Dair breakfast al.ld
oifle!' eordn['m{_rni [y i'crnetior.rs"

Between fiay ar:c1
Sepiten'lber Ct'lnis ruirs the
Eroome Ear"lae illlgh.t at ttre
ri3ivic eentne ev*-ry
Wedmesclay riigh.t.

"Eut the proper kinci ot
dancing," ehris said wiLh a
grin.

"{-lke lE.tin, ballreorrr a_nd
old tirne daneing""

Chlnis sarci i;- ,Ir?s alrral.ztnc,
how rrar-ly tourists aame
back yeai aF.er r/e?, io joir..
I t"i.

"VVe're trying tc ge: more
ioeats along ant-{ ieach then:
th-^ basic stcps ancl harre a.
gJooei time," he saici.

his heloved garden.
"l iove gardening," he

said" Fighteen years of trirring
ii; Broome and we won,t be
seeir':g thre baek oi el-lris
l\,{itchell any tir-rle sr;ron.
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,Ai-ter all his comn-riti-{"nents
are Ccne and clustecl your wl[{
probaSly tind ehrls at hosne
wiilr his rorife Debra ar-ld chei!.
inenagerie of anirrrals, with
iiis Cog eiovun ihe b,=._reh o,"in
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